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ST. PAUL'S GOOD CREDIT.

The Court House and City Hall Bonds
Command a Splendid Premium
\u25a0J;-- c-

in the Market.

A Postoffice Inspector Makes the First
Appointment of a Democratic

Postmaster.

The Muss Between the Erie Telephone Com-
' pany and the City Being Satisfac-

torily Adjusted.

Ono ofSt Paul's Foremost Citizens and Busi-

ness MenDead inHisOld Coun-
tryHome.

AGerman Saengerfcst Announced for Next

June—The Ni«ht's Amusements
inTheater and Kink.

Matter* in Judge Burr's Court-The Law

and Real Estate Koutine-Other
City News.

SALE OF COURT HOUSE BONDS.

The Highest Premium Ever Reached Paid
Yesterday- AProud Feather Added to

the City's Financial Cap.

Bids were opened in the mayor's office at

8 o'clock yesterday afternoon for $100,000

of city and county bonds for tbe erection of

the new city hall and court house.
There were present Mayor O'Brien, Comp-

troller Roche, City Treasurer Reis, Aid. Van

Slyke, chairman of tbe council committee on
finance, County Treasurer Burton and Audi-

tor O'Brien.
The bonds are dated April 1, ISSS and

mature April15, 1915, thirty years, drawing

interest at the rate of 5 per cent.
There were five bids in all as follows:

Arthur C. Anderson, St. Paul 5104.402 77

Henry C. Burbank, St. Paul 104,03- \u0084

N W. Harris &Co., Chicago 10 'on
"-

R. A. Kiene &Co.. Chicago 102,239 .i
New England Mutual Life Insurance

company, Boston 100,902 7,

The bid of Arthur C. Anderson of the B*.
Paul National bank was accepted, and the
money will be paid and the bonds turned
over at 11 o'clock this morning.

In accepting the bid of Mr. Anderson, the
city realized 3% per cent, premium, or near-

ly §4.000, the sum of $002.77 of the $4,402.77
representing the accrued interest on the
bonds.

After the bid had been accepted.
Mayor O'Brien was congratulated
by the gentlemen present on the sound and
healthy condition of the city of St. Paul as

Indicated by the high premium paid for the
bonds.

In referring to the matter the mayor said
that itwas the highest premium ever offered
to or obtuiued by,the city, and while the
credit of St. Paul has always been A 1, it
could now be considered better than ever, a3
nothing more clearly demonstrated the fact
than the avidity shown by outside and con-
servative banking firms to obtain its bonds.
The other gentlemen present spoke to the
same effect and were equally pleased with
the result.

THE MOORHEAD MUSS.
Inspector Bixby Talks of the Investigation

and Tells How He Euchred the
President.

Special Postoffice Inspector Bixby has re-

turned from Moorhead, where he passed sev-

eral days In investigating the affairs of Mr.
Douglas, the former postmaster of that city.

Replying to the inquiries of the Globe
reporter with reference to charges of alleged

crookedness in the affairs of Mr.Douglas
yesterday, Mr. Bixby said:

'•On. reaching Moorhead Ifound that,
owing to the illness of the money-order
clerk, the statement for the week ending
Feb. 28 had not been made out and there
was due the government $1,500. Mr.Doug-

las accounted for the money and then sent
Hi his resignation which was accepted.

The fun of itis that Ithen proceeded to
euchre President Cleveland by appointing
the first Democrat to a postoffice In the
Northwest His name is B. F. Mackall and
Ithink him a very competent aud just
man."

THETELEPHONE TROUBLE.

The DifficultyBetween the City and the Erie
Company Being Settled.

The special council committee to which
waß referred the demand of the Erin Tele-
phone company that the city pay rent for the
telephones vow in the city hall held a meet-
ing yesterday which Mr.Black, the superin-
tendent of the company, attended. Thr.se
present at the meeting refused to divulge
what transpired. Itis understood, however,
that the .trouble Is not entirely unconnected
with negotiations now in progress between
the city and the company on the subject of
telephones for the police alarm system. The-
city seems to have the age on the company,
however.

"Itis evident," said a city official yester-
day, "that the Erie Telephone company has
\u25a0lightly put its foot into it The old ordi-
nance authorizes the Northwestern
Telephone Exchange company to erect
poles and run their wires after having
received written permits from the city engi-

neer and the chief engineer of the tire de-
partment, the condition being that the poles
must be set when the streets are graded, and
that the company is to be at all times subject
to ordinances passed by the council. Subse-
quently the council passed a solution
providing that telephones should be
placed In ail the city and public
offices free of charge in consideration of priv-
ileges granted. The former company did not
object to this and readily complied with the
conditions, but It*successor, the Erie Tele-
phone company, thinks the city ought to pay
for the use of the 'phone*. As amatter of fact
the company has been allowed unlimited priv-
ilege* and they don't appreciate them, as
shown by the peremptory manner In which
they threatened to take the 'phones out. But
tbey arc liable to tlnd out their mistake."

A ST. PAUL CITIZEN DEAD.
Adolph Pnar. ofthe Firmof HollA Paar, Dies

at His OldHome in Germany.

.©The sad Intelligence hi*beta received in
St. Paul of the death of Mr. Adolph Pair, of
the firm of Hull A Paar, wholesale grocers.
His death took place at Casacl, Germany, hi*
birthplace, on Feb. I*l.and he leave-* a wife
end seven children. Mr. Paar left St. Paul
for a visit to his old home last May, taking
with him hi*wife and three 6f hi* children,

and was also accompanied by the late Mr.
\u25a0Winker, aho also died InFebruary, and Mr.
Ferdinand Wlllius who was with him at the
time of hi*dtath.

Another singular coincidence is that his
father died InOmml about a month asp in
hi* \u25a0*'i year. T*ic deceased was 5*3 year* of
age and came toSt. Paul In ISO6. forming a
copartnership withMr. IIoil fourteen years
ago, tbe firm being the first to move

*
into

what is now th* whole-ale district of the
city. He was a successful business man, a
leading member of the German Lutheran
church, and one of the original director* of
the German-American bank. He was aman
of the strictest probity, and greatly admired
for bis many genial titles of bead and
heart, beta: a good citizen, dutiful husband
and kind father. The family residence is at
the corner of Wabasha sod Igicbart street*.
Mrs. Paar i*expected to return InJune. Mr.
John H.Schultzo is a son-in-law of toe de-
ceased.

Tbe &*«Building Soct?ty.
,'., Articles of incorporation of the Oenaao-
Amertcao Building society of fit Paul were
_Ued with tbe secretary of *a;e r«terdav. «or
raising money to be loaned to Its members
to build bouses, and to do a general real
estate business. Tbe corporation commences
March IT, 1553, for a period of tblrtv year*.

witna capital stock of $2,000,000 in 40.000
Shares of #50 each, to be paid in monthly
installments of 3d cent* per share, tbe cor-
poration to commence business when-
ever 1100.000 of the stock shall
have . been subscribed. Tae high-
est-* •anr-wibl* indebtedness !« tfac-d
at $50,000 and the officers ire Edward E.
jkrtbncr, president: ii. J- McAfee, vie*

president; J. W. Shepard, secretary and-
William H. Harris, treasurer. directors
are divided into three classes, ns follows: first
board, A. M. Schnell, Henry Henby, F. Dris-
coll, Jr., E. F. Kenrlck and A.H. Hornsby;
second board, Frank B. Farwell, H. J. Mc-
Afee, B. P. Gray, A. E. Clark and Chariest.
B. Weide :third board, Charles .W. Clark, J.
W. Shepard, A. W. Trenbolni, Edward A.
Scribner and William Hf' Harris. These
boards of directors hold office?, for one, two
and three years each. :.?• \u25a0•?

THE ITASCA CLUB.
ANew Treasurer Elected and Other Business

Transacted.
A regular meeting of the Itasca club was

held in the Union block last night. Mr.
Johu W. Willis presided and a fair represen-
tation was present.

'*
The special committee on revision of the

constitution submitted their report and the
same was accepted.

Mr. J. H. Ives, from the committee on
finance, made a very pithy and humorous
report. He alluded to the disappearance of
the substance of the subject-matter of the
report, and expressed the hope that Turner
would prove a re-turn and turn up. The
report was accepted. Yf'f

On motion of Dr. Snyder the office of
treasurer was declared vacant.

Mr. H. W. Cory, chairman of the execu-
tive committee, submitted a report showing
the work accomplished by the committee and
proposed the following named gentlemen
for;membership: J. H. F. Dowlan, N. M.
Singleton, F. R. Whittacre, Mr. Hubbell,
J. O. Vcrval9, Geo. Markert, Jr., Rudolph
Mitchell, R. B. Whittacre. Charles Whiteman,
Dr. J.* W. Thompson, Chas. Newman and
C. F. M. Cady.

The rules were then suspended, and on
motion of Dr. Snyder, Mr. Andrew Delaney
was unanimously elected treasurer of the
club. He returned thanks ina neat speech.

Messrs. Ford, Hall and Willis were ap-
pointed a committee to investigate the recent
disappearance of Mr.Turner.

Notice was then given of a proposed
amendment to the by-laws. On motion
the by-laws were suspended and the
club proceeded to a consideration of the
constitution, the articles being discussed and
adopted separately. Mr. MacKay was called
to the chair and Mr.Willis briefly stated tbe
objects of the club. With reference to mem-
bership he described the qualifications and
duties aDd rights of members, laying special
stress on the qualifications for honorary
membership, which was to be regarded as a
precious privilege to be used sparingly. After
the adoption of the constitution, which is a
model political document and admirable for
its literary merit, the meeting adiourned.

AMUSEMENTS.
"ACold Day When We Get Left"at the Grand

—Preparations for "ASocial Wreck"
—Souvenir Night at the Rink.

So far as any pretension to coherency of
Incident or plot goes "AColdDay When We
Get Left," the play produced at the Grand
last night, might have been carved out with
an ax. Itis the nearest approach to an ani-
mated crazy quilt we have ever witnessed,
being made up of the rag-tag and fag-end of
almost everything. But as the merit of pro-
ductions like this one consists ina chain of
contretemps calculated to make people laugh,,
the vague ideas'of the playwright may doubt-
less be considered as accomplished. - There
is a good deal of livelyaction and broad fun
in the piece, and it is given
with a dash and go which makes
the audience., cachinatc and cackle.
The comedy business is in the keeping of
Frank Girard, Frank M. Wills and Charles
Burke, all clever comedians, and the specialty
business is introduced by Miss Arnold,
Grade Emmett and Messrs. Hariens and
Earle. The incidents arise from the strange
adventures of a sunbeam gallery photo-
grapher, and the mechanical contrivances
and stage effects are novel aud taking. The
steamship setting is very realistic and effect-
ive. Anumber of good songs and dances
are also introduced. The same play to-night.

The sale of seats for Maj. Hand's new
musical comedy, "ASocial Wreck," opened
at the Grand yesterday, and started off in a
mariner Indicative of large houses. The re-
hearsals are also progressing satisfactorily,
and a most enjoyable and successful engage-
ment is predicted.

The Exposition roller rink on Fourth
street contained the largest attendance, but
one, last night of the season, sixty-five
couples taking part in the grand march. It
was souvenir night, each lady being pre-
sented by Manager Carter with a haudsome
silver article of jewelry. \u25a0

SUNDRY SINNERS.

Pen Pictures of the Bums Before Judge Burr
Yesterday- The Wife Beater's Fate.

Ilia nose was red and his eves wore blue, 4

And his mug was a beautiful crimson hue;
For he started to paint the landscape red.

But by some mistake he smeared gore on
his head.

This was the shape in which Cornealous
Caebmao loomed up iv the bull pen yester-
day. The blood trickled down his cheeks
and fellon the oriental rug at his feet with
the soft noiseless full of dew or the girlish

gush of an Iglehart street caramel eater.
He had been out with the boys and his

bead wus as bigus a roller rink and twice as
dizzy. The charge was drunk and disorderly
and he was sen* out for thirtydays.

Award Foley Is a wife-buldozer and he
Imakes it warm for his entire family.
iHis wife does the work and Edward

does the guzzling as a stand-off. Last Wed-
nesday be threatened to kill her and she
called on Officer Shields to protect her. The
general gave him some good advice and re-
ceived a crack in the head for his trouble.
Then Foley was yanked and It cost him
twenty-live bills to get out of the scrape.

O. Demarcs Is another snoozer of the
same ilk. He was up yesterday for thump-
ing his better half and he will lauguish for
ninety days.

C. Lytic was charged with larceny. He
Icabbaged a harness from Foley's stable and
| soaked itla ft Seventh street Jocko store. He

was also given the rush for ninety days.
John Kingsbury, the proprietor of a* hand-
me-dowu store on Seventh street, was
charged with violating the gilded ball or
pawnbroker*' ordinance. He is suspected of
making a "fence" of his place for conceal-
ing stolen, goods, and when the police re-
quested to see iii*books hr flatly refused. A
stolen coat and vest and a harness was found
in hi* store. His case willcome up to-day.

The case of A. Patient charged with nuis-
ance was dismissed, and Gus Williams, not
the comedian, and E. O'l.eary, charged with
violating the building ordinance were- dis-
charged.

A Saengerfest.
The Minnesota Saengerfest, whose officers

are Otto Jarshisht president, Joseph Ellis
secretary, and Joseph Gleson treasurer, have
partially perfected their program for a great
gathering of tbe German singing societies of
the state at St. Paul, on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, the "th.Cth and 7th"nf next June.
On this occasion Hon. Albert Scheffer will
be the honorary pre.*';.' nt and Prof. John
H. "Galgrade the musical diiector, and dis-
tinguished singers of other state* willbe
present, Including Miss Emma Mlltner,
Miss Emma Burger and Messrs, Benedict
and Jesterreicher of Milwaukee, who will
take part in the grand concert to be held in
the Grand opera bouse or Exposition skating
rink. During the three day** session the
headquarters of the Saengerfest willbe atthe
athenaeum.

Sprinkling.
To Whom itMay Concern :

Notice is hereby given tbat oar signatures
have, through misrepresentation, been ob-
tained to a sprinkling contract for the year
lSio,wbich contract was against the interests
of John G. Hit-Jo.'!, and we donot wish any
one to sign the same by Rama of our
names being thereto. 11. Gall, -

WteanH Smith,
H. A.Scncrrx,
J. H. Smith.

Iam further Informed tbat some have
been induced to sign such contract by being
shown th* nsme* of other parties thereto,
which were mot gotoix* signatures.

John G. Hixcel.
James W. Holmes, night cook .-.- }.' -

LeoJ. was brought in last night by Officer
Marshy on suspicion. Re bad abadly banged
trad which he claims

-
was given 'him by a

rotors*, man namrd A.M. Robinson with tbe
butt cud of a revolver.

THE RESULT OF IT ALL.

A Formidable Array of Bills Passed
By the Two Houses of the

Legislature.

The Warehouse Commission Bill,the"

; Bailroad Bill'and Lots of
Little Bills. •

Bills Relating to and Regulating
-
Almost. Everything to Be Found Under,

Minnesota's Skies.

Also Creating Hosts ofNew Things, Some of
*

?f Which We Could Get Along
'

Without,

But No Bill for Gerrymandering St.
Paul in the Interests of the Repub-

lican Party.

Following is a list of the .most important
bills which have passed the two bouses of
the Minnesota legislature. Most of them are
now laws, and the remainder only await the
governor's acquiescence, which it is believed
he will withhold from very few ifany:

APPROPRIATING MONET.
Expenses of the legislature.
For the Minnesota exhibit at the New Or-

leans exposition, $28,000.
-

For the defraying ofexpenses of the teach-
ers' state institutes. •.-?'".••.•

For the State Agricultural society's build-'
ings, $100,000.

For the state board of Immigration per
annum for two years, $5,000.

To pay salaries of additional judges, $18,-
-000.

Secretary, etc ,board of corrections and
charities, $2,500.

Relief of George Bolan, $1,500. •.
State treasurer's clerk, $900.
Veterans' reunion at Minnetonka, $7,000.
For the insurance of the several state insti-

tutions, $7,000.
For the binding of the geological survey

report, $1,500. • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-.'. . ;'f? r f
'

For improvements and repairs in the nor-
mal schools, $90,250. ;

To make good the ideficiency caused by
fire in the state prison,' $40,000.

For tbe repair a'Ud improvement of the
insane asylum hospital.

Increasing the annual appropriations for
tbe state normal schools, $9,000.

For the purposes of state board of health,
$15,000. :;

For the taking of a census, $40,000.
For additional buildings for the deaf,

dunvb and blind, $44,000. . '_ y:Y.Y
For a safe for the office of surveyor gen-

eral of logs at Duluth.
Reimbursing Big Stone county for ex-

penses incurred in the trials of murderers,
$1,000. •?»-:

**
For Gettysburg memorial tablets.
For Southern Minnesota Agricultural so-

ciety. '.?•''. To Archibald McElrath to pay interest on
public lands.

ToHans J and K. M. Tattler for interest
paid on school lands.

To reimburse Frontenac Stone company
for work on the capitol.

To James R. Walker for quarantining
small-pox in Itasca county, $1,000.

Reimbursing Hugh J. Byrne for expenses
in contesting election, $1,000.

For relief of E. P. Leiburg and others.
$878. •• '\u25a0•"'??^Y:"-\*: ;

For additional building of state reform
school, $24,000.

To reimburse F. Malkcnberg for money
paid into state treasury.

To pay the city of Mankato for expenses
incurred in making a display at New Or-
leans, $1,000.

To reimburse city of Mankato for ex-
penses incurred in making a display at New
Orleans, $1,000.

To Representative McKusick for expenses
of his contested election case.. • ;,.;:>'\u25a0•.£

For tbe support of state library, $2,000 per
annum.

For salary of railway and warehouse com-
mission.

To reimburse Marshall county forexpenses
of prosecuting a npn-reslden. murderer.

To pay expenses- of change of interest of
land contracts, $2,000. :

*
To pay J. 11. Caldwell for small-pox servi-

ces, $3,000. . ._ '\u0084'.
To county farmers' institutes, $100. ?

. AMENDINGCHARTERS, f. *..'.'. •

City of Anoka.
Litchfield, Meeker county. :^*YYY
St. Paul, (duties of abstract clerk.)
St. Paul, (salary of municipal judge $2,-

-800.)
Rushford, Fillmore county.
Waseca, Waseca county.
St. Paul, respecting tire department.
''Omnibus" charter amendment bill city

of St. Paul.
City of Owatonna.
City of Faribault.
Village of Marshall.
City of Crookston.
Village of Rush City. ...
Pine City, Pine county.
City of Winona.
City of Fergus Falls.
City of Rochester.
City of Minneapolis, so as to give tbe

Seventh and Eighth wards an additional
alderman. .

Carabrige City, Isanti county.
Hutchinson, McLeod county.
Village of Marshall, Lyon county,- (called

back from governor and amended.)
Cityof AlbertLea.
City of LittleFalls, Morrison county.
Anoka, Anoka county.
Dodge Centre, Dodge county.
City of Stillwater.
Lakes-dc, Cottonwood county.
City of Crookston.
City of Mantorville.
Sicepy Eye.
City of Winona, Inrelation to construction

of sidewalks.
KnifeFulls Boom company, and fixing

tbe Doomage rate at 25 .cents per 1,000
feet.

Town Insurance companies.
City ofDuluth, for the establishment of a

municipal court.
Incorporation of Red Lake Falls.
City of Shakopee.

AMENDINGTHESTATUTES.
Relating to place of criminal trials.
Relating to incorporation of villages.

Relating to time of serving processes.
Relating to terms and time.* of meetings of

county commissioners.
Relating to chattel mortgages.
Relating to authority over' National guard.
Relating to railroad crossings.
Relating to official reports.*Relating to collection of taxes.
Relating to draining and reclamation of

land. .
Relating to foreclosure of mortgages.

Section 2, chapter 3S, special laws, 18S3,
so as to apply to Dakota county.

-
1Relative to restraining cattle from running

at large in Clay county.

Relating to terms of court ix. Seventh
district.

Relating to rendering of accounts by ad-
ministrators.

Relating to guardian ad litem.
Relating to duties of guardians. .
Relating to elections.
Relating to time of meeting of boards of

equalisation.
To amend and consolidate the act author-

izingcity of St. Paul to bare a board of
water commissioner*.

Laws relating to partition fences.
Statutes affecting assignments to cred-

itors.
Acts incorporating Tillage of N'ortbfield.
Acts authorizing Excelsior, Hennepin

county, to issue bond*.
Relating to hospitals for the insane. >

Relating to drawing of juror*.
Relating to improvement of parkways in

Minneapolis and giving foil control to'park
commissioners.

General statutes a* to patients admitted to
boanitals for insane.

Statutes of 1575 as to time of holding
court in tbe Fourth district.

Relating to bonds of plaintiffs in justices
courts.

Relating to the military code.
_

Relating to annuity and safe deposit and
trust companies. ,
!Relating to the state textbook*.

As to publication of status of insurance
companies.

Relating to tbe charter of Minneapolis.
Statute* as to notice of expiration of time

forredemption of land sold for taxes.

Statutes as to incorporation of boards of
trade. • "'

.?'. '...\u25a0:.

As to service of process in civilactions.* ;

f Relating to preference ofcreditors by insol-
vent debtors. V V

Relating to duties of registers of deeds.
Relating to meetings of board of education

of Stlllwatef.*lß-j^^i^pS^jffipfTS
Relating to the salaries of professors and

teachers in Normal schools.
. Statutes requiring registers of deeds to per-

,mit the inspection oftheir records.
• Statutes providing for incorporation of
Grand Armyof the Republic.

Relating to the draining of lakes.
Relating to the public schools ofBrainerd.
Relating to mechanics' liens.
Relating to discharge of the grand jury.

.'Relating to dogs and animals.
Relating to school districts.
Relating toterras of court commissioners.
Relating to costs.

'

Relating to incorporations.
Relating to village organizations.
Relating to insolvent debtors.
Relating to cemetery associations.
Relating to deputy state auditor.
Relating to drainage.

;Relating to boards of health.
Relating to education.
Relating toguardians and wards.
Relating to clerks of district courts.

"Relating to taxes.• • Relating to annual statements of county
commissioners. WjjFBBBSIB

Relating tocorporations. \
Relating to violations of laws of the road.
Relating to births and deaths.
Relating to discharge of the grand jury.
Relating to dogs and animals.
Relating to school districts.
Relating to terms of court commissioners.
Relating tocosts.
Relating to incorporations.
Relating to village organizations.
Relating to insolvent debtors.
Relating to cemetery associations.
Relating toSnake river sluice dam.

, Relating tomechanics' liens.
Relating to deposit of state funds.
Relating to.home fire insurance compan-

ies doing farm business only.
, Relating to elections in cities of over
12,000 inhabitants.

Relating to the adoption of children.
.Relating to civil actions.
Relating to labor leagues.
Relating to release of attachments.
Relating to justices of the peace.
Relating to duties of township assessors.
Relating to town plats. Bffiß
Relating to payment of costs in supreme

court. fflPtH
Relating to state auditor.
Relating to salaries of county attorneys.
Annulling the law relating to savings

banks.
' , ?Y' ;

Annulling the law increasing salary of
secretary of state board of health.

'

Relating to carrying dangerous weapons.
Relating to collection of taxes for state

school books. • *
Annulling the statute relating to the as-

sessment and collection of taxes.
Relating to taxation of building associa-

tions.
Relating to town insurance companies.
Relating to drains, ditches and water

courses. V
Relating to terms of notaries public.
Appropriating $250 to W. H. H. Johnson,

for services as clerk of finance committee.
AUTHORIZINGTHE ISSUE OF BOXD3AXD CER-y

TIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.

Rock county to build a court house.
City of Austin. :
Village of Red Lake Falls.
City of St. Cloud to aid in the construc-

tion bf a dam across the Mississippi.
County of Isanti to build a court house,

$8,000.
:Legalizing the action of St. Cloud in the

votingof certain bonds.
Commissioners of Wright county for

bridges across Crow river. $10,000.

Pine county, for a bridge across Snake
river, $3,000."

Board ofeducation of Winona, $10,000.
Minneapolis, for public library, $100,000.
Winona, for bridge across Lake Winona,

$10,000.
Sewer bonds by town of Marshall, Lyon

county.
St. Vincent, Kittson county, to consolidate

and transfer funds.
Independent school district of St. Cloud,

to take up outstanding bonds, "10,000.
Board of commissioners of Wadena county,

to fund the floating debt.
Meeker county, for a court bouse, $20,000.
Commissioners of Nobles county to issue

bonds. yV? '

Anoka county, for a bridge across the
Mississippi river, $0,000.

Board of education of St. Paul, to aid In
the erection of school buildings, $100,000.

City of St. Paul, for bridge at Robert
street, $100,000.

Ramsey county, for erection of almshouse
and hospital.

St? Paul and Ramsey county, for public
buildings, $100,000 each.

Supervisors of Brown Creek, Polk county.
County of Blue Earth, for the erection of

court house, $75,000.
Kittson county, to fund Its floating debt,

$15,000.
*

-Y-',
Crow Wing county, to build a bridge across

Mississippi river at Bratuerd, $30,000.
Hennepin county, to build a bridge at

Wayzata.
Slayton, Murray county, to Improve

streets.
Village of Bird Island, for public build-

ings.
Pipestone county for the building of a

court house, $40,000.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Changing the boundaries of a school dis-
trict InPlalnview, Wabasha county.

Authorizing the city ofRochester to make
an appropriation for the support of its public
library.

Legalizing the action of the voters ofJor-
dan, Scott county.*

Changing the time of holdingcourt in the
First judicial district.-

Empowering and authorizing each town-
ship to support its own poor.

Providing for a joint committee three of
the senate, six of the house

—
for taking of

the state ceusns.
Legalizing tne action of the commission-

ers of Wadena cotfuty in locating a bridge.

Increasing the salary of the treasurer of
Clay county.

Authorizing county commissioners to pay
$300 for clerk hire in county auditor's offi-
ces.

To require each township in Swift county
to support i's own poor.

Authorizing Sibley county to make or pur-
chase a set of abstracts of title.

Relating to toe compensation of tbe
county commissioners of Pope county.

To incorporate and legalize the incorpora-
tion of certain villages.

To prevent tbe destruction offish in Clear-
water lake. Carver county.

Legalizing opening of state road from
Verndale to Shell City.

Relating to consolidation or division of
school districts. .

Regulating the practice of pharmacy and
tbe sale of poisons.

Relating to the sale of dairy products.
Relating to foreclosure of mortgages by

foreign executors or administrators.
•

Fixing the term of holding court in Pope
county.

Changing boundaries of school district of
Oronoco, Olmsted county.

Authorizing Minneapolis to build a news-
boys' and bootblacks' home.

Regulating time of holding court in Free-
born county.

Amending tbe act creating a board of tax
levy for Hennepin county.

Amending the acts regulating the govern-

ment of free school of Minneapolis.
Creating an independent school district in

FreeDoro and Mower counties.
Authorizing the consolidation of the acts

relating to the village of Preston, Fillmore
county.

Authorizing construction of a bridge
across tbe Mississippi at Grand Rapids.
. Appropriating a part of the money received

from tbe tax on insurance companies to tbe
fire departments ifthe state.

Relating to tbe rate of interest on tbe sales
of public lands.

Relating to tbe compensation of county
commissioners. jMJMaI

Relating to tbe collection of judgments
from cities, villages orboroughs.

Creating tb< Thirteenth judicial district'
Abating In part certain \u25a0 assessments for

the building of the Seventh street fillin St
Pan:.
iRequiring actios* against foreign corpora-
tions to be beard intoe local court* in cer-
tain eases.

Repealing act authorizing Minneapolis to- »

issue 30,000 bonds for Tenth avenue south
bridge. . ' '\u0084, . f

-
•*-. \u25a0

'

Acts relating to the borough ofBellePlaine,
Scott county.. Relating to county officers; of Carver
connty. . • -

Regulating catching of fish". in Wright
county. 9_SfiBß__SP3Bl

Redisricting Wabasha county as to sena-
torial districts.

-
•':'}'. " ..:.,.-..-.--*

Making.dogs personal property withinpur-
View of the law. \u25a0\u25a0'\u0084.,'..'..
VRelating to lien*} by .livery men upon per-
sonal property.

Allowing women to vote for county super-
intendents of schools.

"\u25a0' Providing for mutual insurance against
tornadoes and hurricanes. . f?v-ff?r^ )

Allowing established fire and marine com-
panies to insure against hall, cyclones, etc.

Fixing time of holding terms of court in
Eleventh judicial district.

For appointment of a board', of.dental ex-
aminers.

Repealing act abolishing • office of county
superintendent of schools In Dakota
county. V :

Providing for location of third]hospital for
insane. *||^ffl'^jij^feg^_^?'. .*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Prohibiting the running at large of domes-
tic animals in Washington county.'.

Establishing municipal court in city of
Mankato.

AllowingRed River Water Power company
to erect a dam across Otter Tail river.

- -
. To prevent catching of fish in. Goose and
Rush lakes, Chisago county.

Legalizing assessment of 1884 of Lake
City, Wabasha couuty.

Regulating fees and compensation of of-
ficers of Goodhue county.

For additional judge in Seventh judicial
district. . . : f ff;;*;?

To reimburse Hennepin, Ramsey, Winona
and Dakota counties for boarding contracts
from state prison.

To punish offenses committed on railroad
cars or other public conveyances.

To legalize the organization of religious
corporations heretofore organized. YY'Y

To legalize the filingof affidavits in cer-
tain cases and making them legal evidence.

To prohibit killingof game birds by means
jof artificial light.

"

To legalize the laying out of a state road in
Grant county. \f?:,''Y?:?'-H

Relating to times of holdingcourt inNinth
judicial district.'

To validate certain acts of the city of
Moorhead.

Toprevent catching of fish during cer-
tain months in Ramsey, Hennepin and
Washington counties.

Relating to plats of towns and cities.
Billextending limits of city of St. Paul.
Repealing act providing for appropriation

of money. for bridges.in Steams county.
Regulating fishing inZumbro river.

.Regulating the catching of fish in Waba-
sha county. ffYfY'*?*y

Relating to a bridge inChippewa and Swift
counties.

Providing for drainage of lake in Wright
county. ;f'fr^fffff-Y

Ralaling to fishing with seines in Todd
county.

Allowing mortgagors in chattel mortgage
sales to become bidders.

Legalizing action of board of education of
St Paul in executing a certain deed.

Providing for a secretary of board of edu-
cation of St. Paul.

Providing for assistant county attorney of
Hennepin county.

Toprovide for the collection and preserva-
tion of criminal statutes.

Providing for a municipal judge for the
city of Stillwater.

Providing for hearing of demurrers in
civilactions.

Rebating percentage of Seventh street as-
sessment, St. Paul, and providing for re-
taining wall on Oakland avenue.

Authorizing tax of $2,000 in Dakota
county for grading and bridging St.Paul and
Mepdota road.

Repealing the act relative to running at
large of animals InS&ift county. ',.. ...

Conference committee's railroad bill as
agreed to by the bouse.

Fixing title to real estate incase of owners
dying intestate. YYf-Y'Y-'"..\u25a0•

Reducing number of trees on an acre from
900 to 000 (in relation to timber culture act.)

Providing for division of lands granted St.
Paul & Sioux City and Winona & St. Peter
railroads.

Relating to incorporation of villages by
general law.

•

Relating to protection of trade marks and
copyrighted signatures, etc.

To legalize the vote in town of Wakefield,
Steams county. YY.

To provide for. the inspection of steam
boilers. , > - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• •\u25a0,

'•* * • •'->•

For the appointment of a surveyor general
in the Fifth district.

Creating a new lumber district, consisting
of the Red River of the North and Rainy
Lake river.

Relating toimprovement of highways and
streets.

Relating to the disposition of unclaimed
baggage.

Providing for compulsory education.
Prohibiting tbe sale of obscene, immoral

and indecent books..-
Relating to title by descent.
For the appointment of assistant superin-

tendents of schools in certain cases.
Legalizing the proceedings for incorpora-

tion of certain societies.
Toprovide for the change of county seats.
Relating to the grant of the Minneapolis &

St. Cloud railroad.' j_f*!B3
To continue the act forthe encouragement

of tree planting.
To reimburse certain employes ofthe prison

for losses Inthe prison tire.
Relatiug to property exempt from execu-

tion.
Relating to real property of descent.
Relating to property forfeited to the state.
Authorizing an appropriation of $8,000 for

St. Paul «fe Duluth road.
Authorizing an appropriation of "$5,000

for the extension of Park avenue, Minneap-
olis.

Exempting parsonages from taxation.
Providing for the adjudication of the

claim of W. H. Dike against the state.
Fixing terms of district court In Otter Tall

connty. ? ff-fff
Creating a new school district in Washing-

ton county. ;--V
Providing for the levy of an additional tax

of one-half mill for state purposes (increas-

ing the revenue of the state by $200,000.)
Providing for an annual inventory of state

property.
Providing for tbe establishment of an ag-

ricultural experimental station.
Allowing county commissioners to oiler

bounties for the killingof black birds.
Relating to reports of public schools.
Appointing commissioners for tbe selec-

tion of a state park at Minnehaha Falls.
Legalizing certain instruments and the

accord thereof.
Authorizing board of county commis-

sioners of Ramsey county to pay the com-
mittee on public buildings. -

f-.cV '.
Inrelation to parkways in Minneapolis.
Repealing tbe law relating to cattle ran-

nlngat large in Swift county.
Providing'for printing of an index of the

Minnesota supreme court reports.
To better define tbe boundaries of school

districts of LittleFalls.
To change the boundary of district Xo. 10,

Polk county.
To transfer certain lands granted to the

Duluth A Winnipeg to the SL Paul, Brainerd
&Northwestern Railway company. /

Authorizing county .commissioners of
Freeborn county to levy a tax.

Providing for tbe furnishing of Minnesota
reports to the state court*.

Relating to tbe catching of fish in Spring
lake, Dakota county.

Relating to tbe times of holding court In
Hennepin county.

Fixing salary of the judge of probate of
Clay county at11,000.

Real ng to the Renville rangers.
For the protection of fish in Douglas

county.
For tbe disposition of estates of insane

persons.
To permit trespasses On pine lands.
Concurrent resolution asking congress to

take action by treaty to extinguish tbe'lndian
title to the Sisseton and Wahpeton reserva-
tion. Dakota territory, adjoining Minnesota.'

Requiring toe commissioner* of the coun-
ties of Todd, Morrison and Mille Lacs to
have county printing done by tbe lowest
bidder.

To establish a school district in Jackson
county.

Providing for tbe establishment of
'
a state

public school for dependent and neglected
children. ,

To provide for the location of a second
state prison.

VICTORY I CERTAIN.
Over the pains and sufferings of Rheu- | Swift and sure are the benefits to be %

niatism Is sure to follow the use of j derived from the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-
'

Ayer's Sars'aparilla. "Two years ago Ij rilla.
"

One of our children was terribly
was prostrated withRheumatism.

'
Iused afflicted with ulcerous sores on its face

a number of remedies, and received no and neck. Physicians earnestly recom*

benefit untilIcommenced .taking?-
- - mend us to administer Ayer's Sai*-

Ayer's Sar saparilla.
saparilla, four bottles of which effected a A few doses produced a marked change,

permanent cure."
—

Charles Foster, 231 and, its continued use, a perfect cure."
—

Prince st., Boston, Mass. y, y.... B.T.Johnson, Hutto, Texas.

.Prepared by J. C.Ayer*Co.,Lowell, Man. ,/ *"<»
* » by all Druggists.

*

DULUTH DEMOCRATS SUP.Relating to service for domestic animals.
Increasing the salary of the attorney gen-

eral to $3,500.
Legalizing defective acknowledgments and

the record thereof. ,
Relating to the payment of interest for

purchase money on the public lands.
Authorizing the destruction of certain

bonds held by the internal improvement
fund.

To provide for the protection of state tim-
ber lands. .

Relating to fees of election messengers.
To distrain beasts from doing damage.
For the settlement of seed grain loans.
Authorizing the trustees oAhe hospital for

insane to convey certain real estate.
Relating to probate bonds.
Relating to the publication of reports of

the geological survey.
For a state normal school at Moorhead.
To protect the civil and legal rights of

all citizens. ?\u25a0?? *.
To legalize the Incorporation of certain

villages. <
'

, ?:???;
To prevent the spread of contagious dis-

eases among animals.
Regulating evidence in civil action.
Legalizing certain foreclosure proceedings

by executors and administrators.
To prevent the pollution of rivers and

sources of water supply. .-/ff...
To prevent the establishment of trades

and employments which shall be nuisances.
To provide for commitment to hospitals
Authorizing destruction of certain bonds

of the internal Improvement fund.
Providing for the protection of state tim-

ber lands. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0;Y?f

Relating to the fees of election messen-
gers. :?";*>Y'>/?f"7.:'/'.;''Y?

To restrain beasts from doing damage.
For the settlement of seed grain loans.
Authorizing the trustees of the hospital for

the insane to convey certain real estate.
Relating to probate bonds.-
Relating to the publication of reports of

the geological survey. '

For a state normal school at Moorhead.
Relating to mutual life insurance associa-

tions.. Amending the military code of the state.
To protect the civic and legal lights of all

citizens.
To legalize the incorporation of certain

villages.
Requiring the commissioners of Todd,

Morrison and Mille Lacs to have county
printing done by lowest bidder.

Increasing the salary ofgovernor to $5,000
and of the attorney general to $3,500."

Relating to the swamp land grant of the
Duluth &IronRange raiiroad.

Requiring railway companies to provide
suitable waiting rooms for passengers.

Legalizing defective acknowledgments
and the record thereof.

Relating to the payment of Interest for pur-
chase money on the publiclands.
IRegulating tolls at grist mills.

Legalizing the right of way of railroads
across state lands.

Requiring the commissioners of the coun-
ties of Todd, Morrison and Mille Lacs to
have county printing done by tbe lowest
bidder.

To establish a school district in Jackson
county.

Providing for the establishment of a state
public school for dependent and neglected
children. 3Clra3_Ss

To provide for the location of a second
state prison. . . ff vffi??::f:?

Relating to service fees for domestic ani-
mals.

Granting certain lands to the city of St.
Paul for sanitary protection. ,

Relating to defense of suits by the state.
Regulating the operation of telegraph lines

and imposing penalties for misconduct.
Providing for the collection of orders,

coupons and other evidences of indebtedness
in certain cases. '''\u25a0\u25a0''

Providing for the incorporation of the
Grand Lodge of the Knights of Pythias.

Providing for proper commitment to re-
form schools.

Fixlug compensation clerk of Morrison
county. .';*??

Establishing board of steamboat directors.
Providing for the extension . of terms of

corporations, 'ff
Relatiug to St. Cloud, . Mankato & Austin

railway land grants.
Regulating hours of labor of locomotive

engineers.
Prooosing an amendment to the constitu-

tion relatiug to the school fund.
Regulating the selection of Jurors.
Providing for the publication of the penal

code. ;'.;'.
Relating to redemption oflands sold at tax

rates.
Authorizing the refunding of money paid

for taxes on mortgaged property.
Authorizing the lease of certain school

lands.
To provide for the indexing of the records

of clerks of district courts.
Relating to protection of rights acquired

under defective corporations.
Authorizing corporate authorities of vil-

lages, towns and cities to establish voting
precincts.

St. Paul Real Estate.
TESTE HI)AT" TEAK'TEH*.

David Bib?au to .John MvC'auley, aK}£ of
NE".;, nation 1), town 120, range 22 $1,800

John 11. Tracy to S. E. Busbmilk-r, lot* 1
a.id 8. block 10, Tracy'* out-lots 400

W. W. Thomas ct al. to Ed D. Finnan et
at., lots (5 and 7, block 4, and lot I,block
3, Riverside addition 1,0.10

U. L.Lamprey toO. M. Metealt, lot 7,
block 10, and lot3,block 20. Bazille &
Robert's addition 1,000

L.M. De Merrill to U. L. Lamprey, lot" C
and 7,block *»,and lot3, block M, and
lots 1,2, 3, 4 and 1, Mock 22, and lot 5,
block 23. and lots 2 and 3, block 2.1,
Ilaziile & Robert* addition (quitclaim
deed). 250

J. W. sowdcrs to N.R. Clark,part of lot
91, sub. of block 21, Lyman Dayton's
addition 450

R. P. Hersey et al. to William B. Brown.
lOta 3. 4,liand 10, block 3, Hersey &.
Woolsey's addition 750

R. F. Lewis to L. A. William*, lot 10,
block 11,Lewis* second addition 22.1

Charles B. Wright to A.C. Nichol*. lot 17.* block 2, rearrangement of A. £. Ram-
sey's addition 800

Marie Mueller to .1. C. Berg, lot 11, block
14, Arli_i»-/inHill* addition 400

W. T. Farwell to E. K. Stone, Jr., lot 16,
block 10, Terry's addition 1,000

Tots! *8,*23

BtTI*.DIXGPERMIT*.

Building la«p-ctor Johnson issued the follow-
in? permits to build yesterday:
John J. Breeman, two-story frame dwell-

ing -Oz^O and kitchen 13x14 east side
of Goodrich street, between West Sev-
enth and Western avenue.. $1,200

£. O'Lr-ary, for two one-story frame ice
houses each to be 32x83. on section 23,
town 29, range 22, (land leased by the
Dayton BluffIce Co.) 350

A. W. Coomick, one aad one-half-story
frame barn 12x10 north -Me of Ravine'
street, between Marion and 8ate*...... 100

Charl«* E. Miller,one-story addition to
•tore east side of Decatur street, be-
tween Bedford and Ptehle 250

S-rratias Hermes, one-story frame dwell-
ing 20:33 south side ofRondo street on
block *;. Boi __•'* addition •".. 500

A.L. Tllleman, two-story frame dwelling
20x20 south side of Isabel »treet, be-
tween Bidwell and Winslow, Went St.
Paul 2,000

F. H. F. Kivard. two-story frame store
and dwelling22x26 *ooth side of Martin
street, between Josettc and Rice....... 1,000

P. R. O'Brien, one and one-half-story
frame dwellingItSMand kitchen 14x14
north side of Rondo street, between
Kent and Dale

-
I,£oo

Yiazecz Bese*cb. one-story frame dwelling
14x26 and kitchen 12X14 aorta -. •de of
RoMe street, between Cambridge and
Brown 800

Total, 10;Tahie •---•• ...^..53,050

APortland sailor said tbe other day, "I
bope Iwilldie at sea, for it would be lone-
some in tbe graveyard.**

The Unterrifled ofthe Zenith Celebrate Cleve-
land's Inauguration.

Other Duluth Matters— The Appointmen'

of G. G. Hartley to the Land Office.

Special to the Globe.
Duluth, March s.—Last night will be

marked in the annals of Duiuth Deroocracj
witha big red letter. Itwas the pleasantest
social occasion they ever enjoyed. Aftei
thinking of and finally rejecting several
plans by which to celebrate the inauguration
of a Democratic president, they finallj
decided that a banquet would
be about the proper thing, and nearly one
hundred of them sat down in the dining
room of the Windsor hotel to a feast beflt-
ing the occasion. The dining room was
tastefully decorated with flags and bunting,
and the portraits of the new president and
vice president lookel down serenely on the
jollygathering. Charles d'Autroment, pres-
ident of the new Democratic club, presided.
Among the guests was Judge White
of this city, formerly a Republican,
but during the last campaign a Cleveland
Mugwump, who could not, as he said, vote
for a man whose only magnetism was the
magnetism that drew a large fortune to him?
self by methods that could not stand investi-
gation. The Duluth Glee club, one of the
best musical organizations in the state, en-
tertained the feasters with stirring patriotic
and campaign songs throughout the evening.
After the more substantial elements of the
supper had been placed where they would
add to the bone and sinew and muscle of the
partakers, the popping of champagne
corks introduced the feast of reason and the
flow of soul

—
and spirits. The toastmaster

in his preliminary remarks reminded hi.
hearers that it was not merely a long time
between drinks with the Democracy, but a
long time between banquets. He recalled
the quadrennial trips of the party up Salt
river, but predicted that the future would
furnish more banquets and less brine. The
following is the

LIST or toasts:
Democratic Duty— To Reform Republican

Abuses. Theodore Hudson.
Our President. D. M. Parkhurst.
The Independent Vote a Power in the

Nation. Judge White.
• Democracy Among the Fish Eaters. J. J.

Hibbard.
Mr. Smith was born Into the Democratic

party away back in Jackson's second term,
and gave an interesting history of its vicissi-
tudes since then. Mr. Hudson alluded to
the manifold abuses and double-dyed corrup-
tion of the Republican party as witnesses in
the jobberies of all kinds that have flourished •

since its birth. Mr. Parkhurst fairly carried
his hearers off their feet when :he told the
story of Cleveland's rise and -analyzed ina
masterly way the elements of his character.
Judge White, as an independent Republican,
spoke earnestly ofthe necessity of thought and
conscience in politics, und called forth vo-
ciferous applause that a state is ingreat need
of reform that would send such- a man as
Sabin to the United States senate. He spoke
of the discourtesy wrung from President
Arthur two days before his term expired, lot
no other than political reasons, and this al-
lusion to the appointment of G. G. Hartley
to the land ollice in this place met with
warm approval. J. J. Hibbard's toast re-
ferred to the days when there were but a
handful of Democrats in Duluth, and Du-
luthlans were popularly said to live on fish
and tourists. The toasts were short, pithy
and to • the point, and were relieved
by frequent sougs by the glee
club. The banquet broke up at

1:30 In the morning, all hands, 01
rather all voices joining in the song Auld
Lang Syne. There has never, been a pleas-
anter gathering of Democrats in the history
of the city, and all who were present willnot
soon forget the occasion.

Earlier In the morning and before the
banquet began, the organization of a Demo-
cratic club was completed and a name
adopted. With that fondness for aboriginal
names which seems to distinguish the party
everywhere, they chose the name Mesaba,
and Mcsabus tbcyjivlllbe. The sachem Is
Charles d'Autrcmout, Jr.
Ihave alluded to the appointment of O. G.

Hartley to the land office here and the effect
Judge White', denunciation of Sabin had
upon the assembled Democracy. The ap-
pointment has created a curious state of feel-
ingIn Duluth. Allsides agree in damning
Sabin with a big D, but from different mo-
tives. They all agree in one thing

—
that DO

outsider should be given the place, for if
there be one thing your true Duluthiun Is
certain of, it is that lie can take care of a
government office without foreign help.
But here the agreement ends.
The Democrats are indignant that our junior
senator should have tbe audacity to
appoint a man to office almost
while the president-elect was on his way to
Washington. There would have been no ob-
jection on their part to 11. C. Kendall, for
the double rcasor* that he Is a Citizen of the
place, and because his integrity and honesty
have made him as many friends among the
Democrats as in his own party. The Kelson
Republicans are mad because a Kindred
man was given the place, and
the Kindred Republicans are Indignant
because Kendall did not get it. It was un-
derstood here In Duluth, when Sabin was
elected senator, that he would recognize his
obligation* to the Kindred men In the legis-

lature by the appointment of Kendall, and
they are not prepared to hear any excuses
for his failure to keep that promise. They
cannot understand why Nelson should have
been stronger than Sabin with President Ar-
thur, and talks of treachery and violation of
solemn promises are common among "them.
Personally Sabin and Kendall have
never been as affectionate fas
twins. They fought each other for
four years In the legislature, and the
fact thit they have been livingIn a sort of
armed neutrality sin ?e the Kindred episode
is another illustration of the strange bed-fel-
lows politics makes. The Kindred men in
Duluth accuse Rabin of treachery, as they
believe be could have secured Kendall's
nomination had he sincerely wished it.

'
Tbedtopatch which Just announced that

Kendall was not to get the office hinted at
another element that helped defeat him.
Itwas said that Kendall's enemies In Duluth
were Sabin's friend*. This Is true enough
in some respect*. None of the Nelson Re-
publicans ever cared for Kendall nor he for
tbern. Particularly has the antagonism

between Kendall and Mitchellof the Tribune
been . bitter. Mitchell was himself a
candidate for the position, but was defeated
through the efforts of rVoodbridge of tbe
News. Iknow it as a matter of certain,
knowledge that IfKendall had consented to*
divide the patronage of the office with
Mitchell or hi.' salary, Nelson would not
Lave objected to bis appointment. But Ken-
dall would make no sacrifice and Lai
been slaughtered. The Duluth. land office... a reforming Democratic blizzard to
purify it. It^Mstory lor the past eight year*

is a shame and a disgrace to the state.
P.. J. M.

"Willyou take up a note" -?
"Couldn't think of it,Blobs; I'm dread-

fully short.""
"To my wife, Iwas going to say when

you Interrupted me."
"Certainly, my dear boy.' I'lldo anything

to oblige you. Mypurse and services are at

your command.'.' Boston Budget.


